Hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection is one of the most important human diseases and 240--280 million people are infected with chronic HBV worldwide ([@B28], [@B29]). Moreover, patients infected with HBV can develop cirrhosis, hepatocellular carcinoma, and other hepatic dysfunctions. More than 600,000 people die every year due to clinical hepatic complications after the initial HBV infection ([@B19]).

HBV is highly prevalent in Asia, but is also frequent in populations from Sub-Saharan Africa and Oceania islands. In contrast, North America, Australia, and Western Europe have very low endemicity. In South America, endemicity ranges from high to low depending on the country ([@B24]). Brazil has moderate to low endemicity depending on the region, state, and city. In general, HBV prevalence increases from the South to the North ([@B26]). The northern states --- Acre, Rondônia, Pará, Amazônia, and Mato Grosso --- have the highest endemicity in the country. In contrast, the southernmost regions have a low HBV prevalence, but the states of Santa Catarina and Paraná were reported to have moderate to high endemicity ([@B26]). Previous studies have also demonstrated that some specific populations (Italian descendants) contribute to high hepatitis B rates in some regions and cities of South Brazil ([@B2], [@B10]).

HBV has been controlled by immunisation worldwide for more than 20 years. In Brazil, the vaccination initiated in the 1990s starting with the children and was gradually extended to the remaining population. It is estimated that 50% of the population has received HBV vaccine and effective immunisation occurred in approximately 60% of the vaccinated people ([@B26], [@B30]). Consequently, HBV is still being largely spread and recently infected people have been observed in all age groups. Besides these new infections, several patients are infected with progressive chronic HBV since a long time. The results of the massive serological screening have revealed anti-HBc and HBsAg as markers for HBV infection and 12.7% and 0.7% of the total population from Brazil, respectively, was positive for these markers ([@B26]).

Despite the low prevalence of HBV and availability of vaccination programs, the South Brazilian Region presented the highest HBV prevalence rates in the country (17.2 cases per 100,000 inhabitants). HBV frequency also increases with age in this geographic region --- 1.6% anti-HBc positive people were aged between 10 and 19 years *versus* 11.3% anti-HBc positive people were aged between 20 and 69 years ([@B30]). In the city of Caxias do Sul \[state of Rio Grande do Sul (RS)\], an even higher HBsAg seroprevalence (1.6%) was observed in a large sample population ([@B16]).

HBV is transmitted by contact with infected blood and body fluids. Several studies have already reported the transmission by sharing infected objects. Therefore, drug users, who share syringes and other objects contaminated with blood, usually have a high risk of HBV infection ([@B7], [@B15]). This situation also occurs in case of patients or health professionals infected by handling HBV-contaminated medical devices ([@B1], [@B9]). On the contrary, transmission within the family is less reported ([@B25]), although some previous studies have demonstrated that sharing personal objects with family members (e.g., safety razor, dishes, cutlery, glasses, face towels, and toothbrush) is strongly associated with HBV transmission ([@B13], [@B18]). The present case-control study aimed to investigate the association between epidemiological risk factors and chronic HBV in a city (Caxias do Sul) with high HBV prevalence in South Brazil.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

*Sampling* -- The sample size was estimated as previously described ([@B14]). The statistical power of 80%, 5% significant level (two-tailed test), and 15% frequency of exposure in the case group, was considered to give an expected odds ratio (OR) of 2.5 at 95% confidence interval (CI). To the selected samples (208 cases and 208 controls), 25% more samples were added for including the potential confounders, amounting to 260 cases and 260 controls that were matched for age, sex, and self-defined ethnicity. The case group was composed of patients with HBV routinely treated in the Specialised Centre for Health in the city of Caxias do Sul, from September 2014 to March 2016. The patients were from the urban and rural areas of this city and visited the medical service for periodic examinations and/or treatment for chronic hepatitis B (all patients were HBsAg positive and anti-HBc IgG positive). Controls were obtained by convenience sampling at a local University Hospital (General Hospital) during the same period. All control subjects were HBsAg negative (confirmed by the lateral flow immunochromatographic test, VIKIA^®^, Rio de Janeiro, RJ, Brazil, HBsAg Kit). In addition, control participants with the previous history of some infectious and chronic diseases, such as primary sclerosing cholangitis, Wilson's disease, hepatitis, cirrhosis, AIDS, hypertension, cancer, and autoimmune diseases, were excluded from the study, according to self-declaration and/or identification in the medical records of the hospital. All participants also signed informed consent form and the study was previously approved by the Ethical Committee of Lutheran University of Brazil with the protocol 32075314.3.0000.5349.

*Data collection* -- A self-administered anonymous questionnaire with questions on sociodemographic and risk factor information was structured according to previous reports ([@B18], [@B23]). All surveys were supervised by a trained interviewer. Further, levels of aspartate aminotransferase (AST) and alanine aminotransferase (ALT) were obtained from medical records from the most recent tests at the time of interview.

*HBV laboratory analysis* -- Blood samples were collected from each participant in tubes containing ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA) anticoagulant. Subsequently, they were centrifuged to separate the plasma and plasma samples were stored at -20°C. HBsAg was detected in all the samples and anti-HBc IgG and IgM were detected only in samples of patient with chronic HBV. Commercial lateral flow immunochromatographic kits were used for anti-HBc immunological assays, according to the manufacturer's instructions (Architect^®^, Abbott Diagnostics, Sligo, Ireland).

DNA was extracted from blood samples by a method involving adsorption on silica. Real-time polymerase chain reaction assays (PCR) (for HBV detection) were carried out using a Step One Plus™ platform (Applied Biosystems^®^, Foster City, CA, USA) with previously reported cycling and temperature conditions ([@B22]). The results were interpreted as positive and negative, based on the cycle thresholds (C~t~s) from the amplifications plots. Further, viral load (VL) was determined in HBV-DNA positive samples using control samples with defined VL as described previously ([@B22]).

*Statistical analysis* -- Data were analysed using SPSS software (Statistical Package for Social Sciences, v. 17.0, Chicago, IL, USA). The Student's *t* test for independent samples was used to detect statistical differences between quantitative variables. Frequencies were calculated for all qualitative variables. Bivariate analysis was performed to assess the association between categorical variables and the outcome using the Fisher's exact test or the chi-square test (as recommended). The multivariate analysis test was performed through binary logistic regression method variables associated with HBV infection in the bivariate analysis (p ≤ 0.05). The magnitudes of these associations were estimated as OR with 95% CI. The values of p \< 0.05 in multivariate analysis were considered statistically significant.

RESULTS
=======

*The general profile of cases and controls* -- The mean age of cases was 47.62 ± 12.22 years, with a predominance of people from the self-defined white ethnic group (n = 229, 88.1%) and male sex (n = 143, 55%). Most patients with HBV were also married (n = 203, 78.1%), having studied elementary school or less (n = 159, 61.1%), living in rural area of the city in childhood (n = 183, 71%), and having more than five siblings (n = 145, 55.8%). The average number of siblings for patients was 6.13 ± 3.54. The most common occupation was farming (n = 45, 17.3%), followed by metallurgy (n = 24, 9.2%), and mason (n = 22, 8.4%). In addition, a predominance of Italian descendants, when the participants were questioned about the ancestry of the four grandparents (n = 164, 63.1%), was observed in comparison to that of German (n = 18, 6.9%), Portuguese (n = 14, 5.4%), and African (n = 3, 1.2%) descendants as well as those with mixed ancestries (n = 56, 21.5%). Among the cases, this information was lacking only for five (1.9%) participants.

The control participants were matched to the cases in terms of age, self-defined ethnicity, and sex. Considering other sociodemographic characteristics, most of the controls were also married (n = 167, 64.2%) and having studied elementary school or less (n = 212, 81.5%), similar to that noted in the patients. However, the majority of the control participants lived in the urban area of the city in childhood (n = 148, 57%) and had less than five siblings (n = 136, 52.3%). In this group, the average number of siblings was 5.73 ± 3.68. Masonry was the main occupation (n = 31, 11.9%), followed by farming (n = 21, 8.1%) and metallurgy (n = 20, 7.7%). Interestingly, a predominance of people with mixed ancestors (n = 177, 68.1%) in comparison to the Caucasian (Italian, German, or Portuguese) ancestry (n = 39, 11.2%) was observed. In this group, 54 (20.8%) participants did not reveal the ethnic ancestry.

The comparison between the sociodemographic characteristics of the cases and that of the controls is presented in [Table I](#t1){ref-type="table"}. Marital status, education, place of residence, rural occupation, and number of siblings were significantly different between the groups (p \< 0.05).

TABLE ISociodemographic variables in groups of cases and controls (Caxias do Sul, state of Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil, 2014--2016)VariablesCases (n = 260) Controls (n = 260)pn%n%Age (years)     \> 0.999\< 2031.1 31.1 20--407026.9 7026.9 41--6014856.9 14856.9 61--803814.6 3814.6 \> 8010.5 10.5 Sex   \> 0.999Male14355 14355 Female11745 11745 Ethnic group     \> 0.999Not white3111.9 3111.9 White22988.1 22988.1 Marital status     \< 0.001Married20378.1 16764.2 Not married5721.9 9335.8 Level of schooling     \< 0.001Elementary school or less15961.1 21281.5 High school10138.9 4818.5 Place of residence in childhood     \< 0.001Rural area18371 11243 Urban7629 14857 Occupation     0.017Farmer4517.3 218.1 Mason228.4 3111.9 Metallurgical249.2 207.7 Other12247 14154.2 Retired/housewife4718.1 4718.1 Number of siblings^*a*^     0.015\> 514555.8 11443.8 ≤ 511243.1 13652.3 [^2]

Considering clinical characteristics, patients with HBV revealed an average AST level of 32.07 ± 25.31 U/L and ALT level of 33.40 ± 20.52 U/L. A total of 138 (53%) patients did not undergo any anti-HBV therapy, while 122 (47%) were being treated with medicines specific against HBV (interferon α, entecavir, tenofovir, lamivudine, and adefovir). HBV-DNA was tested in all patients and 82 (31.5%) samples were positive, among which 36 (29.5%) were treated and 46 (33.8%) were untreated. The VL in the treated patients was slightly higher (log~10~ = 4.69 ± 1.33 copies/mL) than that in the untreated controls (log~10~ = 3.91 ± 1.34 copies/mL).

*Epidemiological factors associated with HBV* -- The differences between case and control groups were more evident in some risk factors of chronic HBV infection. Cases presented a much higher proportion of relatives with a history of HBV infection, such as HBV-infected mother (48.2% vs. 3.2%), father (36% vs. 2.4%), and one or more siblings (67% vs. 3.8%), than that presented by controls. The other three classical HBV risk factors --- sharing personal objects (56% vs. 40%), having history of blood transfusion (15% vs. 6.9%), and using previously used syringe glass (65% vs. 46.2%) --- were also more frequent in the cases than in the controls. However, other five HBV risk factors --- body piercing, birthing method, previous sexually transmitted infection (STI), alcohol consumption, and illicit drug use --- presented similar frequencies in the cases and controls. A non-significant statistical difference was noted between the two groups in a separate analysis on the method of drug use (sniffed, smoked, and injected) (data not shown). Surprisingly, tattooing was noted to be more frequent in the controls than in the cases (17.7% vs. 8.8%).

A bivariate comparative analysis between cases and controls was performed with all HBV transmission risk factors ([Table II](#t2){ref-type="table"}). The results showed that having a mother (OR = 28.18; 95% CI: 13.29--59.72), father (OR = 22.50; 95% CI: 9.54--53.05), and/or siblings (OR = 50.58; 95% CI: 25.55--100.12) infected with HBV; sharing personal objects (OR = 1.92; 95% CI: 1.35--2.73); having history of blood transfusion (OR = 3.28; 95% CI: 1.70--6.31); using glass syringe (OR = 2.18; 95% CI: 1.53--3.12); and having tattoo (OR = 0.45; 95% CI: 0.26--0.77) were associated with chronic HBV infection. In contrast, alcohol consumption, illicit drug use, body piercing, birthing method, and previous STI showed no significant association with HBV infection (p \> 0.05).

TABLE IIBivariate analysis of risk factor for hepatitis B transmission (Caxias do Sul, state of Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil, 2014--2016)VariableCases (n = 260) Controls (n = 260)pOR (95% CI)n%n%History of mother infected (HBV)       Yes10948.2 83.2\< 0.00128.18 (13.29--59.72)No11751.8 24296.8-1.00History of father infected (HBV)       Yes7536 62.4\< 0.00122.50 (9.54--53.05)No13564 24397.6-1.00History of siblings infected (HBV)       Yes17467 103.8\< 0.00150.58 (25.55--100.12)No8633 25096.2-1.00Alcohol consumption       Yes20478.5 19173.30.1821.31 (0.87--1.97)No5621.5 6926.5-1.00Illicit drugs use^*a*^       Yes2911.2 3011.50.8900.96 (0.56--1.65)No23188.8 23088.5-1.00Sharing of personal objects       Yes14556 10440\< 0.0011.92 (1.35--2.73)No11344 15660-1.00Blood transfusion history       Yes3915 186.9\< 0.0013.28 (1.70--6.31)No22185 24293.1-1.00Previous use of glass syringe       Yes16765 12046.2\< 0.0012.18 (1.53--3.12)No8934.5 14053.8-1.00Body piercing       Yes51.9 41.50.7371.25 (0.33--4.72)No25598.1 25698.5-1.00Tattoo       Yes238.8 4617.70.0030.45 (0.26--0.77)No23791.2 21482.3-1.00Type of birth       Normal23993 241950.3880.73 (0.35--1.49)Caesarean197 145-1.00Previous STI       Yes21591.5 24193.50.3320.72 (0.36--1.41)No208.5 166.2-1.00[^3]

All risk factors associated with HBV infection were compared in a multivariate analysis ([Table III](#t3){ref-type="table"}). Variables with statistically significant results were: having mother (OR = 4.86; 95% CI: 1.69--13.91), father (OR = 5.28; 95% CI: 1.58--17.71), and/or siblings (OR = 22.16; 95% CI: 9.39--52.25) with HBV; sharing personal objects (OR = 1.40; 95% CI: 1.37--2.38); and having a history of blood transfusion (OR = 2.05; 95% CI: 1.10--2.84).

TABLE IIIMultivariate analysis of variables associated with chronic hepatitis B infection in the bivariate analysis in groups of cases and controls (Caxias do Sul, state of Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil, 2014--2016)VariablespOR95% CIHistory of mother infected (HBV)0.0034.861.69--13.91History of father infected (HBV)0.0075.281.58--17.71History of siblings infected (HBV)\< 0.00122.169.39--52.25Sharing of personal objects\< 0.0011.401.37--2.38Blood transfusion history0.0232.051.10--2.84Previous use of glass syringe0.0861.430.84--1.72Tattoo0.0790.820.67--1.17Marital status0.0721.330.82--1.74Level of schooling0.0650.920.76--1.35Place of residence in childhood0.0630.960.82--2.77Occupation0.0800.980.90--2.95Number of siblings0.0951.900.80--3.10[^4]

DISCUSSION
==========

HBV infection is one of the important health problems in Brazil. In South Brazil, recent data indicate that a prevalence rate higher than the average occurs in some cities and regions ([@B2], [@B10]). Caxias do Sul is one of these cities, with 1.6% population positive towards HBsAg ([@B16]). The whole city is located in the mountains of RS, a region colonised by European immigrants, mainly Italians. In this population, sociodemographic characteristics and risk factors were compared between cases and controls to identify epidemiological characteristics associated with HBV infection.

Although the controls were selected by matching the three criteria --- age, sex, and self-defined ethnicity --- and all the participants were from the same city and the surrounding regions, the cases group presented differences in the sociodemographic characteristics in comparison with that presented by the control group. First, the cases group presented higher rates of married and higher level of schooling than those presented by the control group. Further, more people in the cases group lived in rural areas in childhood, while those in the control group lived in the urban area. Brazilian Ministry of Health demonstrated that people in a rural area live in unfavourable conditions, often having limited access to health services, which could favour the acquisition of diseases ([@B4]). However, this is probably not the only explanation of this difference. Patients with HBV also presented families with more members and were mainly of the Italian descent, while most controls had families with fewer members and were of mixed ancestries. High frequency of HBV infection in cities and countryside regions colonised by Italians in Brazil has been previously reported ([@B3], [@B2]). Approximately 1.4 million Italian immigrants arrived in Brazil between 1870 and 1920. A large percentage of these immigrants settled in the South Region, seeking job opportunities ([@B11]). Previous data indicate that immigrants who arrived in this region in the last century possibly introduced HBV in these regions ([@B2], [@B10]).

Alcohol consumption and drug use (especially, when injected) were already described as important risk behaviours related to HBV infection ([@B30]). Both these risk factors were not associated with HBV transmission in the present study. Heavy alcohol consumption was previously associated with HBV infection in only one region (Southeast), but not in the other four regions (Central-West, North, Northeast, and South) in Brazil ([@B30]). Illicit drug use has also not been associated with HBV infection in a nationwide study in Brazil ([@B23]). However, inhaled and sniffed drugs were associated with HBV in South Brazil in a more recent report ([@B30]). All methods of drug use (sniffed, smoked, and injected) were analysed separately and no significant difference was noted between cases and controls. A possible reason for this absence of association is the low percentage (11.3%) of drug users in the whole study.

Another classical risk factor, STI, does not have an association with HBV infection in this population. Our results are in disagreement with other studies, including multicentric population-based study in the Northeast, Central-West, and Federal Districts of Brazil ([@B23]), Amazon riparians ([@B20]), and population-based survey in North, Southwest, and South of Brazil ([@B30]), that found association between the history of STI and HBV infection. Differences between the sample profiles of the present study and that in the other studies could justify these disagreements.

Body piercing and tattooing have also been classically associated with HBV infection ([@B12], [@B23], [@B31]). Both the factors were not associated with HBV in our study population as noted in logistic regression. A similar result was observed in a previous study in South Brazil ([@B30]). Notably, tattooing was more frequent in the controls (17.7%) than in the cases (8.8%) and was associated with HBV infection as noted in the bivariate analysis. Probably, a covariant (the predominance of people living in the city in the control group, 57%) influenced this association, since tattooing is more common in the people living in urban areas.

In contrast, sharing a glass syringe and blood transfusion were associated with HBV infection. These associations were already reported in other studies on populations from Brazil ([@B23], [@B30]). Further, sharing of personal objects within the family was also associated with HBV infection as previously demonstrated ([@B5], [@B13]). Generally, sharing safety razor, dishes, cutlery, glasses, face towels, and toothbrush with an infected person is strongly associated with HBV transmission ([@B13], [@B18]).

Meanwhile, the most interesting result was the strong association between HBV infection in patients and its occurrence in their family members (mother, father, and mainly siblings) that indicated a history of a similar infection. OR to acquire HBV infection in individuals increased by 4.86, 5.28, or 22.16 times in people with an HBV-infected mother, father, or siblings. These results demonstrate the importance of HBV transmission within the family, mainly in childhood, in South Brazil. HBV transmission in early childhood was already demonstrated in North Brazil ([@B21]). A high frequency of HBsAg-positive cases was evident in siblings (75%) whose mother was positive for the same marker (p \< 0.0001) in the Amazon Region. In addition, HBV markers in other family members were statistically higher in relatives of HBsAg-positive mothers ([@B13]. This form of transmission has already been reported in other countries, such as Italy ([@B6], , [@B27], Germany ([@B8], and Portugal ([@B17].

This study also has some limitations. It was not possible to ascertain the status of HBV infection or vaccination against hepatitis B in controls in the past. Instead, medical information about each control participant was revised and hepatitis or related diseases (cirrhosis, liver cancer, etc.) were not registered in the questionnaire and/or in the electronic data from the hospital. No evidence regarding the vaccination of controls was recorded. In addition, a more definitive evidence of the intrafamilial transmission would have been obtained if HBV samples were subjected to molecular genotyping and/or sequencing. Molecular epidemiology studies, with HBV sequencing of all family members, should be performed to better understand HBV transmission in this population.

However, the findings of this study suggest a pivotal role of intrafamilial HBV transmission in one of the most populated cities (Caxias do Sul) in South Brazil. This scenario is certainly similar in other surrounding regions that present the same geographical and sociocultural characteristics (of Italian immigration). Previous reports demonstrated that most patients with HBV in this whole region are infected with genotype D, with some cities presenting this genotype in all HBV-infected individuals ([@B2], [@B10]). Further studies are necessary to observe if this scenario is indeed a specific epidemiological characteristic of the other cities in the South Region of Brazil.

HBV infection in a patient was strongly associated with an HBV-infected family member (mother, father, and/or siblings), suggesting that intrafamilial HBV contamination plays a pivotal role in HBV transmission in this population. Further, sharing personal objects and having a history of blood transfusion were also associated with HBV infection in the present study.
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